
Addendum to C.M. 1980/M

Thc effects of the West Greenland

Salmon fishery on Irish stocks

1J~1R ~
The mean weight of salmon in the Galway fishery (Ireland) in 1980 was

5.3 kg (S.O. 1.1). This was taken as the most recent estimate for the

mean weight of Irish salmon. The weight increase for salmon of Irish

origin between West Greenland and homewaters i5 1.67k~therefore:

0.46

36

Then the potential loss to homewater stocks Y
1IlS

and homewater fisheries Y
IHF

for every 100 tonnes of salmon taken at West Greenland is given by:

-Y
ms

which give values of 24 tonnes and 21 tannes respectively for every 100 tannes

caught at West Greenland. If a West Greenland quota of 1191 tonnes is

fi1led this would result in a potential 10ss to homewater stocks of 286

tennes. On thebasis of these figures the lass to Irish stocks for

each tonne taken at West Greenland is 1.33 tannes.

Conclusions

Salmon of Irish origin contribute in the region of 18 tonnes to every 100

tonnes caught in the West Greenland fishery. The potential loss to horne

water stocks is in the region of 24 tannes and in the region of 21 tannes

to homewater fisheries for every 100 tannes taken at West Greenland. A

quotatherefare of 1191 tannes would result in a potential lass of 286

tannes to Irish homewate~ stocks. Each tonne of salmon gf Irish origin

taken at West Greenland resu1ts in a potential lass to homewater stocks

of somewhere in the reaion of 1.3 tannes.

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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. Abstn.ota Salaon o! Irish origin contributein the region er 18 tennes

te eftr;r 100 tonnes caught in the West Greenland ·fishery. 'lhe

potential 1••• to pome~water stocksis in the region er 43

tonne. tor every100 tennes taken at. \'iest Greenland. Each

tozme et lI&1aen oe Irish origin taken at West Greenland

renlta 1. & petential 10s8 to homewater stooks of just over

2 te.....
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Intreduetion

It waa BU«gQsted by Ritter et al (1980) that their model to

aseess tho offeots of thc West Greenland fishery @n North

Amerloan stocks and oatches oould be used·to derive comparable

estiaates for salmon cf European origin caught at West

Greenland. This paper uses the proposed model with the

neeessar,y parameters for :salmen of 'Irish origin to assess,

the effeets of thc catoh at West Greenland on Irish stocks

and the contributien ef salmon (lf Irish origin to the

Greenland fi shery.

'.Theoretical growth and survival figures for the salmon oaught

at West Greenland havebeen projected to homewater fisheries.
under the proposition that the fiah were not ,taken at'West '

, Greenland .and therefore returned te homewaters. This'approach

haB been used to quantify the eff.eta ,of the West Greenland

ealaen fishery on hemewaterstocka and oatehes by lCEs/rCNAF

jeint werking partiea (Anon 1961, 1969,1911, 1913,1914 and

1919).

In this assessment the estimates are based on vAlues for each

100 tennes caught at West Greenland.

Precedure

Tb. 8tepS follewed wen according t. the model $f Ritter et

a1 (1980).

•

•
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.E8t1mat~ tha"mwber 01' salmon of Irinh origin NI taken by the. .

Each 100 t.Jm-~o cf lsm.d.cd catchi:1Y the \I!est Greonl2.nd fishery 18
. ",.

convertoi tc numbors or fioh 'by divid.ing by the mean weight cf all

the sa.lmen in' thc fi:al1ery. ,:The pNP~r-ticnof t:1F- st\tck harvested. . .. .

at 'West Grsenland 0f Eurepean origln was, eetimated'on the basis

.r discriminnnt functiorl analysis of charactt)ristio~ of l!lcales

from the GN~nla~dfisher'J (ReddJ.nand' Burqtt,' 1979) as

averaging 41%for tlwNorth:American c~mpon~nt ofthe stock.

Based on this cstimate avalueof 599~ \las' uoed' in 't}le present

assessment aß theEuropean compon.imt of the stock. '

Te estimatathoproportion of· sal~on oflrinh originin the

~pea:ri comp~nent of +b~ West G~;cn1and stQck the resul ts cf

tbe 1972 1nt~rnatiorial' tagging 'pr4i'lg:l.·~XJV1<3 in West Greenland '
. . ".

t!oller J~nsen ,1980) ~ere used'.Of theaalmontagged i~

1972~h1chweN ncapt-ured'i~Europo1ü16 wore taken in'

Ir1sh waterlh ThG pNportioll of lrish fish 1'n thc West
. ~".

where

= pp.
""BG· TE,

PEG-· • Tb., proportion of ealmon of.' Eur0peanorigin at

. West. Greenland

PIE- . The proportion of salmon oflr1sh '~:d.gin il1the, •.
,

European com:p~n'l!nt of ih~ G:reenlal~\'
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The value obtained (11% JI<'as regarded as the best estimate

available fGr th~ proportion of salmon cf Irish origin

in the West GXGonland stock.

Th••ther parameters required to estimatethe number of

salllon ef I1.~il:lh origin taken at· \'lest G~enhnd'are a :value .

. tor non-catch fishing mortality at West Greenland and a
. .

mean veight fro: \{est Gre;nlMJd sa1mon. 'Aranie0f 22':"42C~. ., .'

was sU«gested by Ritter et a1 (1979),a's 'being: ~ppropr~'at~
'.' " :

. .' ' •
for non oatch fishing mortality~tWestGreenland~ The.

mean of these values, 32"tb ,was u80d in 'thia ass~ssment•."

. .,',.

A Iilean weight cf 3.34 kg \:las dGdved. frem sc,,:aplingthe

Canadian resoarch veeoels catch at West.' G~eenla:nd ..i~;.1978,.' .'
'. . '. '. ::.- '.' ::;.,.:,.,.(::' .:,.·.::.. '.,i'·.i,.'.·.:.:>

(Reddin and Burfi tt, 1979).

Thon the number (N) ef fish ef Irish 0rigin (r) taken bythe

fishery at We8t Grel3n1.and(G) 18 estimated by

N 1G = • P
rG

v . ( ___..1-----) = 4843'f1sh
'1-MG

where
-.:'.

, .'.'

..' .',
•• t '.....' ..

a~100 tonnes of landed catch•

'lheproportionof the stQck at \!ostCbsenlana·.of Irish origin.- . . ., ~. ,.

•

. '. ,.:.. ' .
•. Mean weight ~f onlm~n ~.'(; Weat.Greenla.!.ld. '

..
..'

.: '.;:'

" .:'
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100 tonnos CE'~'l',;sht by tl:;, f::.Uh817 at \lest Grccn12~d...
.. ~~,':l.,..,;:~~~~~,=,,--=.JlL;ueE: ~

The avera~ wciGut 0f EUXüF~an salw,n at Wcot Grc€xuand over

the pari€d 1969-1976 ,raa 3.. 6] ke;(Roddi.n ar:.d Burfitt, 1979).

It was aOfm':2~d fer tU;) purpt!10CG of tbis prcs:?lnt aDs~osm~nt

that salnon {)f Irhh ol'iein in the Europ:;an CClrIlp::n"mt cf

weight. 'lb3Zl ~'1o ,,,o-ieh-t cf salmen ef Irish origin 'Y IG

in e"toh 100 to~neo caught b;t the fishery at "Test Grcenlr..nd

is estimated by

:;: 18 ton.nes

III

where

WIG = ~le avera~ weight cf European/Irish cslrncn at West Gr~enland

Estimate the ntm;.b~r c.~ sa:r;:on of Ir~3horlgin (ili_0E...a~

100 tQrmes ce.USht at \v'est. Greenlanli tho.t did not su:rvive to_______.....~ ..o;,__ ,.. _=-- _

reach homewate~o (H) be?~_~_L~! cau.eht in West Greenland.

Tbe survival rate betwe~n \1eot Greenland and the Rlver Dush

(Northern Ireland) ""aG cati!:2ated by the inverse w~ieht-at-age

method tor the 10 months period between 8ca-~~ 14 and'24

months ,Deubleday et a1, 979). The \-!lilrkir.6 P,,::ty on

Atlantic Salmen in April 1980 aS6~ed survival rates or

between9O-9~~ f~r European salmon based on this W01~«Anon

1980). A mea.tl valuc cf 92.5 has l.leen a.ssumed in th/1

present a8B~8em~nt. Th~n:
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= 4480 fiah

where

S = The eurvival rate between West Gre nland and homewaters.

IV Estilla.te the ptltential l~ss to Irieh homcwa ter stocks YIHS

and homewater fisheries Y1ITP for eact 10C tcnn~8 taken at

West GN~n1and.

The number Gf fieh not avciilable for harvesting in.homewaters

becauoe of the West Greer~and fishery can be calculated on the

assumption that homewater catches will equal returns to

homewaters from West Greenland reduced only b)" thl:' aSt'ociated

losses to non-eatoh fishing mortali ty in th~ home....rater

fisheriea(Ritter et alt 1980).

•

where NH e A value for non catch fishing mortality in hGmewaters

The weight increase for salmon of Irish Origill botween West Greenland

and homc\'!aters 6 W1 is given by

where

i;r . = The Dlean 'feight cf 1rieh salreon in horcmvaters

\f
rG

=. The m~a.n weight cf Irieh salmon in '.fest Gl"(!lenland
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Tho t138"U weight of c;;.lreon in tha Gah13Y fish~I::r (Ireland) in

1980 was 5.. 3 kg (S.D., 1 0 1). '1.11is llaS ta"<f..m as th3 most

recent ectimato fer the mCBn ,.·t~it::ht ([ Irish salmon.. The

weight .incr~ase fCl' nal!,,-on ;)f :[1.'1n11 o:::-i,glu bett-leen W~6t

b. r5: "" 1 .67kg

Th{ilE!. th~ potential lOGD to hC12leHate:;:- ntoclco Y~'IE:S ~,lld homewater

fish~rieo for fJvery 100 tor..ncs cf on.ll11on takcn at west Greenla.nd

"I!""IH~ .- N e iJ .. ( 1 .,'. ," t:i)l.;.; - IR "IG .....1\·:

and

whieh giv~ valuds Clf 43 tonnes und 39 tennes resp~ctively for

every 100 tennes eauzht at \.,rest GNl!inl.:md. If a West Gr~t'!nland

quota cf 1191 tennes is filled this would result in a pot~ntial

lOBs to Il'iah homewater stocke cf 512 tf.lrmeo. On the basis of th~se

figuril}ß the lCH'B to Irish stock::: for Moll tonni'} taken at Wes·t

Greenland 10 just over 2 tonne~o

Canclul!iionß

Sa,lmon cf Irish origin contribute in the region cf 18 tonnes

t0 eVGry 100tonnes caueht in the t'{'~Gt Grcenland fishcry.

1191 t~~~9 t,~lud reault in a potential l©~~ of 512 tonnso
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to Irish homewater stocks. Each tonne of salmon of Irish origin taken

at West Greenland re~ults in a potential 1088 to homewater stocks in the

region of 2 tonnes.
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